
AegeAn SeA Adventure – SAntorini, greece

Crisp, white houses topped with blue domes and the sparkling azure sea will serve as the backdrop 
for your Grecian adventure on romantic Santorini. Enjoy seven nights at The Iconic, Santorini – a 
Boutique Cave Hotel that is ranked as the number one luxury hotel on the island. This ultra luxurious 
escape is located in the mesmerizing village of Imerovigli with endless views of the Caldera.  
*Airfare not included. Blackout dates apply. 

the ultimAte mexicAn getAwAy – cApellA pedregAl

Experience the pinnacle of excellence with a getaway to the luxurious Capella Pedregal, ranked as 
Mexico’s number one resort. Built into the side of a stunning cliff overlooking the Pacific Ocean, 
the resort is only a short walk to the shops, dining and entertainment of Cabo San Lucas. Enjoy 
five nights in one of the resort’s Casita Suites complete with your own section of the beach, beach 
cabana, and beach butler throughout the day; daily breakfast in Don Manuel’s; a private dinner on 
the beach for two with specially selected wines; a private tequila tasting, where you learn about 
the history and tradition of this legendary spirit; a signature “Moon Treatment” at the Auriga Spa, 
featuring a massage and a specially created body treatment to help you enjoy the nurturing benefits 
of the current moon phase; and dinner for two in El Farallon Restaurant, set on the rocks overlooking 
the Pacific Ocean. 
*Airfare not included. Blackout dates apply. 

the emerAld iSle

Your friends will turn green with envy when you and a guest escape for a seven-day journey to the 
Emerald Isle. Your adventure begins with five luxurious nights in the Presidential Suite at the five-star 
Solis, Lough Eske Castle, which was voted the Best Luxury Country Hotel and the Best Castle Venue 
in Ireland. Participate in uniquely Irish activities each day: catch salmon or trout on Lough Eske then 
smoke your catch in the smoke house with the castle’s chef and learn how to make Donegal tweed 
and get your own Magee`s tweed scarf and Irish hat. Explore the hills of Donegal with a local Irish 
guide and hike up to Slieve League, Europe’s highest sea cliffs. Enjoy oysters and brown soda bread 
paired with a pint of Guinness in Nancy’s, Donegal`s oldest pub. Additional trip highlights include 
playing Murvagh, Darren Clarke`s favorite coastal championship golf course; an Irish whiskey tasting 
with a master distiller followed by a lesson in making the perfect Irish coffee, and a pampering day at 
the award-winning Spa Solis, complete with Irish peat treatments. Finish the journey with two nights 
at The Ritz-Carlton, Powerscourt, County Wicklow near Dublin where you will be able to explore the 
city’s history, cuisine and entertainment.  
*Airfare not included. Blackout dates apply.

the moSt excluSive nApA experience 

Spend four days and three nights in California’s stunning wine country where you will tour the 
area’s most prestigious wineries and dine at renowned restaurants. This one-of-a-kind package for 
four guests includes a private tour, tasting and luncheon at Quintessa hosted by Agustin Huneeus 
(schedule permitting), a roundtrip helicopter ride out to Flowers Vineyard & Winery on the Sonoma 
Coast for a tasting with the winemaker; dinner at The French Laundry (alc. not included), a private 
half-day tour with Master Sommelier and winemaker Emmanuel Kemiji through the back roads of 
Napa, and a “Lunch Above the Clouds” at Chateau Potelle. Private tours and tastings will also take 
place at Domaine Carneros, Far Niente, Opus One, Forman, Pride and Chappellet.  
*Airfare not included. Blackout dates apply.  

purSell FArmS golF getAwAy pAckAge

Golf lovers unite! Enjoy the ultimate golf adventure for eight couples: three full days of golf, including 
cart rental, breakfast and lunch, snacks, and unlimited use of the practice facility and range balls; a 
two-night stay in the eight-bedroom, private Parker Lodge; and one hour of high-tech golf lessons 
with PGA Professional Layne Savoie, golf mentor to our own Jason Duffner. This package also 
includes two private dinners prepared by FarmLinks’ renowned Executive Chef Andrea Griffith, 
formally the executive chef of Primland and The Greenbrier Sporting Club. FarmLinks golf course is 
currently ranked as the number one golf course in Alabama by Golf Week Magazine. 

eScApe to pArAdiSe – conStAnce hAlAveli, the mAldiveS 

Escape to paradise and experience the ultimate in luxury at the five-star Constance Halaveli, the most 
romantic resort in the Indian Ocean. Enjoy the seclusion of the resort’s private island setting in the 
Maldives’ North Ari Atoll. Stroll down white sand beaches and swim in turquoise waters filled with 
colorful marine life. Relax on your own sun terrace, dip in your private plunge pool, or take time 
to nurture your body and soul with a treatment specially tailored for you at the Spa de Constance. 
The package includes seven nights in a private water villa, floating above the turquoise lagoon and 
breakfast and dinner every day of your stay. 
*Airfare not included. Blackout dates apply. 

the winemAker in you

Do you dream of becoming a winemaker? If so, this is the package for you! You and a guest will 
enjoy the wine experience of a lifetime. The journey begins in January 2014 with a two-day class in 
Auburn hosted by three Master Sommeliers. In February 2014, you will enjoy a three-day food and 
wine submersion at Trinchero Family Estates. Your wine adventure will continue in May 2014 with 
seven days/six nights in the heart of the California Wine Country with 15 of Auburn University’s most 
promising hospitality management seniors. Together, you will tour the area’s most popular wineries: 
Quintessa, Bernardus, Talbott, Domaine Carneros, Seguin Moreau, Far Niente, Beringer, Opus One, 
Robert Sinskey Vineyards, Trinchero Family Estates, Franciscan, Miura Vineyards, Chappellet, Mac 
Murray Ranch, Lynmar, and Martinelli. You will also enjoy meeting some of the country’s top chefs 
at the following restaurants: The French Laundry, Bouchon Bakery, Solbar and Bottega. Airfare, 
accommodations, and all meals are included for both trips. 

Single-edition, Signed Artwork commemorAting toomer’S oAkS

Auburn University professor and artist, Paula Frances Peek, created a one-of-a-kind signed artwork 
to commemorate the history, tradition, and connection we all feel with our beloved oaks. This limited 
edition (1/1) print features a painting of one of the oaks, surrounded by the words of her original 
poem. The 40x60 inch artwork is the perfect way to honor our oaks forever. 

Big Five SAFAri in South AFricA

Channel your inner wild side with a Safari in South Africa’s world-famous game reserve, The Kruger 
National Park. This package for two includes six days and five nights at Ezulwini Resort’s two lodges 
– River Lodge and Billy’s Lodge. Enjoy twice-daily safaris through thousands of acres of prime animal 
viewing area where you have the chance to see the Big Five: elephants, lions, black rhinoceros, Cape 
buffalo, and leopards in their natural habitats. All are meals included.  
*Airfare not included and no blackout dates.

mAnhAttAn with A twiSt 

If you want to wake up in the city that never sleeps and experience Manhattan like the rich and 
famous, this package is for you! From December 8-11, 2013, enjoy three nights in a suite at Gild Hall, 
a Thompson Hotel and dinner for two at Felice Ristorante and Wine Bar. During this time, you will be 
able to see the Rockefeller Center Christmas Tree illuminated and enjoy the holiday window displays 
and shopping for which New York is so well-known. On December 11, dress to the nines because you 
and a guest will be attending the College of Human Sciences’ black tie gala, the IQLA: International 
Quality of Life Awards at the United Nations Building. Previous laureates of this prestigious award 
include Horst Schulze, Don Logan, Madeline Albright, Archbishop Desmond Tutu, and Ratan Tata.  
A private luxury car service will take you to and from the event.  
*Airfare not included.

the 2014 BASSmASter clASSic 

Bass fishers can score the ultimate catch with this package. In 2013, enjoy a full day of bass fishing 
with Matt Lee, winner of the Classic Bracket at the 2012 National Championship and a strong 
competitor in the 2013 Bassmaster Classic. Boat, tackle, rods, reels and baits included.  
In 2014, you and a guest will receive tickets to attend the Bassmaster Classic, which is the Super Bowl 
of fishing, at Lake Guntersville. With this VIP package, you will receive four nights at a hotel, $500, 
and souvenirs from the Alabama Bass Trail. At the Classic, look forward to VIP seating at the weigh-
ins and transportation to the launches on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday; a behind-the-scenes tour at 
the Classic; early entrance along with B.A.S.S. Nation and Lifetime members to the Expo on Saturday; 
and meeting with B.A.S.S. pros on Sunday.
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